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Somewhere in Luxemburg
Jan 7, 1945

To the one I love, My wife.
Hello again darling. I have just a few minutes today, because I’ve been pretty busy. As
long dear as I have any spare time & can stop, I’d take my pen in hand & tell you how very
much I love you. Mama, even though we are miles apart & a ocean between us our love
still goes on & on. Dear we’re so in love with each other & we have been so very happy.
Gee honey, but I love you so & honey I miss you very much. But you are right here with
me dear in my heart & I can see your face. That’s what keeps me going dear.
Nothing new honey. No mail for me today. I’m sending you home some Luxemburg
money dear for your collection of money. The weather is still cold but I keep warm &
bundled up. And honey the streets & roads around here are icy too. You can just slide
down some of these hills around here. My Sgt. & I were out late last nite on business dear
& we came back to our C.P. & I went right down at the bottom of a hill. You should have
seen us dear. I have really got a swell Sgt. dear. We get along good & he always goes along
with me on Reconnaissance as bodyguard I guess.
Well honey, I must close now, so darling bye for today, & honey remember that I love you
with all my heart & I’m always thinking of you.
I’ll try to write a longer letter tomorrow. I think I’ll have time to. Tell Pop hello for me
dear & give Mitzi a nice pet for me. Bye dearest & I love you heart & soul. To me you’re
the best wife a guy could ever have. Bye for today sweetheart.
Your loving husband forever
Jim
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